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OOLOB BLINDNEB

Mr Line McCandless banks a good

deal on the virtues of the Republican

party Protection is his continual war

cry Such a cry may be Ml rht in

Mainland politics but it is not worth

its weight in tin here in this Territory

It the Republican party was a par-

ty

¬

of transcendent viitues when It wai
young and controlled by its sponsors

the great men who held sway durinj

the slxtios The colored people were

men and bicthren for whose enfran ¬

chisement blood flowed like water and

money wbb spent Jthout calculation

The ballot was placed In the freed

mans hands and his light to use It

jealously guarded

Today wo read in Mainland papers

that In Alabama and Noith Carolina

whcie tho blacks have been disfran-

chised

¬

in splto of the constitutional

amendment the Ropublicans have now

abandoned the negro For tho first

time a Republican convention in Ala-

bama

¬

was minus black men Tho At-

lanta

¬

Conbtllution has a report fiom

Birmingham Alabama reading as fol-

lows

¬

Since all but a few thousand

ncgiocs have been disfranchised tho

Alabama Republicans uppear to have

tin own th coloied bi other over-

board

¬

Tho Republican partys record hi
Hawaii Porto Rico Cuba and tho
Philippines is not one of cncouiagc
mont or hopefulness to any colored
race Hawallans should stand togeth ¬

er or they will bo put underneath

DEMOCRACYS CHANGE

The falluio of tho Demociatlc Homo

Rule fusion pioposition may bo tliu

best thing as far as tho Adveitlbr is
roncorncd but Tho Independent thinks
and insists that it would havo been

the best thing for all concorned In tlilti

vf nwgMWgaqwMmf inviiwtiwiwirtmiriutnm

tho figlit would then havo narrowed

down to between two parties t

Wo think and feel that the Domo

racy is poifcctly able to attend to Us

own business affairs without an tree dobis hM m dcarcd
grails advice tin own in as to Its Mt mow lhomBCCB
chance According to a consensus of

opinion expressed t last nights
meeting of tho Democratic Club Dem

take
Each and

them

after

Rway Uiey

wncro thej
had

stood

ocrats Know wnat inionu doing
j As WftB cxpcdteu judg0 Kallm in

and that is Wlleox will be suiely en- -
b0Gn defendcd by his friend King 1111- -

dorscd as welt as a few other Home ly oSmlth It Was this same person
Rule nominees for local offices wno QCting as the Attorney General

at tho got him lifted to tho posl
It is the now Uon o crcult JudgQ Im thQ gecWid

this late day to help defeat Wile circutf cauglng Ul0 resBnallon
but it ought and should lender all the o thQ thon lncumuclUi JudB0 Kepol
assistance possible In Its to aid bccaUBe hj wag staunch royal
his election Although Rulers and who rcfuBed t0 taUe ob

fusion down thohavo turned tIonablo oath We doubt vcry mllch
crats have not lost heart and hope that whether ho C0Uldor else whether he
It bo yet accomplished to can cauSQ hIs rctcnllonvln offico

jour own hearths Tlser beforo spcI

iug elsewhere for some special ad-

vantages over any other oiganlza

tiou

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Presumably Treasurer Wright told

Secietary Cooper on the squaro and

was allowed time Who knows

People are wondering today if theie
is anything Wright among our Terri-

torial

¬

officials for two Wrights haye

now gone wiong It may yet turn out

to be very Dolc ful and unpleasant for

others after all And we think that we

cannot Douthitt

Present Indications of our Territorial
officials seem to denote that nothing is

w right among them but rather they-

re

¬

nearly all gone wrotfg We hope

that otherwise may be tlio case Ac-

cording

¬

picsent status Governor

Dole may yet ho forced to step down

and ou- t- And who knows the trend

of oventb --
j

And now the Home Rulers are bltin
ed for forcing the Governor to swal

Wra H Wiight as Treasurer for

tho Teriilory It Is fuither said that
he was the compiotuiso candidate for

that office Of course Mr Wiight ia

not a missionary to be sine but to i

throw the blame on tho Home Rulurs

is the richest thing yet known Thoy

confirmed his appointment he btiiij
Hawaiian u

more

a example of how the

to

adoption

roundly denouncing ¬

Wilcoxs leper pioposals is

throwing dust of Hawaiian
voters It is meiely scheme whereby
they expect

it catch natlvo voters

are not in

on this pioposition wo fail
see wherein Republicans

neve they ¬

Wo spo

Republican A Achl

after election day as M A I sick

Wo are as suro It unless thoy

purgatives

every one ot will boso sick after
the snow storm Is over that the

wl

nnd

onco stood what they had

for

iney

time
not for Democracy at

aftor

power a
Homo 8t thc

Demo

will Loot LiiVa

to

low

Su- -

sco whether he or they can

Why Is it that the Advertiser con

tmually harps on Wilcox and publish ¬

es fully what he told tho Senatoiial
Commission yesterday and yet It fallj
to say of what Governor Dole said

When the Governor was beforo the
Commission he declaied he did

know certain transactions and had to
depend on some the officials under

him to give answer on behalf The

Governor clearly showed himself to be
at sea put on gjidiron of

examination but course

it is another thing when Wilcox is be-

ing

¬

questioned and it accuses hlin of

making wild It may be

wild but it strikes home noveithelesh

because thefes great deal of truth

We aie sorely giieved

pained at tho events have takon

whereby Treasurer Wright was com-

pelled

¬

to become a defaulter and an

absconder It Is claimed that he volun

tarily confessed his guilt on Tuesday

but promised lcstitutlon of his

own accord so it is asserted informed
Secretary Cooper of the matter and

the Secretary In turn notified the Gov-

ernor

¬

and who Immediately placed the
Secretary in charge of tho Treasury

I Being friendly and on the of

terms with the missing Treasuier al
though not on the samo side of thc
political fence we care not to down

at writing without knowingmore

about the matter at ibsue and hope

that he may turn defend Dimwita and thats all and nothing

For line
Governor Dolo does not want city

and county forms government to be
promo Court can be fixed under our introduced here yet Ho does not bo
present bystem tho Senators ought to lieve that such meaaures are good for
get on tho insido of the case of tho os- - thlB Territory for the soe and simple

of 11 In this caso but reason that tho majority of the elec
appointed Judge- bat and a decision torsare not sufficiently Intelligent and
was filed that reversed a decision of furthor that they aie not eabily hand
that couit that was less than three icd by him or his faction and tin
months old Upon dlscoveiy ol this Hfanlly coraiacti Bvcn jj pa83ed at
lact by counsel tho decision was tak- - the coming Legislature ho will veto
en back to tho built up court aud them all the same Now gentlemen of
lecast Messieurs Sonators do your the Republican paity didnt wo ic
duty and put a stop chicanery

The by the Republicans of

resolutions Dele
gate like

in tho eyes

a
to make much capital out

of to Although
we sympathy with Wilcox

of his yet
to tho cau

that tho com
ing ions

Tho I M

of

beforehand

nnd

not

his

when tho
searching

statements

a

and
turn

He

best

him

this

tato one

peatedly say that he wub not an Aiucii
can and only wanted to become one to

keep tho family compact continually

j in power for all Its up to tho
voters to down you all leader
tho Governor has tho stubbornness of
a Didnt we bay so heietofore

There are yet a few copies still left
on hand a pamphlet printed and
published by Tho Independent

get much comfort from if for we be- - om flyo yeaa asotleating of uat
are doomed at

elect shall

Isen--

of

of

most

of

John

time

Your

mule

of

ters unrolored pertaining to tho incl
deuUt which hi ought about the ntor
throw of tho Monarchy in 1893 Wo

think that copies of them should bo in
Territory Had It beenaccornplJshed jberg and McCandless may yet read the hands of he Senatorial Coramig

v

slon now holding Investigations here

It was written by olio who know nil

the Incidents lclntlng to tho time

And without lorcrilng to past history

which tho Commissioners saw fit to

keep out and eliminate it would nev¬

ertheless act an a boomerang against

those who worked upon counseled und

urged tho Senators to disallow a ma-

jority

¬

of them assenting for fear of

doing up the Republican party at tho

coming elections

Talloymnda Tactless Wite

Talleyrand used lo exeue hs
marringa with a woman bo larking
in lact and poiipo on tho Rrontd
that cKVer women miht coni
promipo thtir hiitlian i wbercan
stupd woman only romp ruins d
themselves One day Dennn lb
famous EuyptoloRint dined with
the Talltyrnudp M Tnllnvrand
insti not ml hia wifu to read Douone
books She dutifully went to tho
library but on the way forgot tbo
name She cpuld only rem mbir
she wantod the bock of a famoua
traveler whose nama endpd in uo
The librarian pavp her Robinson
Crusoe Moie Talleyrand reed
ibe Look marveling that a gicnt
traveler could write such au mo
eetiug wotk At dinner aho aaiou
iVei bor guoits by suddenly n
elalmiug Mon Dicu monsieur
what joy you must havo felt on your
island when you fouud Frila V

Attorney C B Mi Clauahan made
hurried departure by the Alameda

yesterday Ho received word that
his wifp now abtrnl at San Frjics
o was Btck Last week he went to

Hilo on business and tayod over at
Lhaina on the return trip He
caught the Lebua at Lihaiua ard
arrived here about 10 ouloot yoiter
diy morning

Use

Crystal

Springs Butter
It ib perfpclly pur nnd always

jive satisfaction Wo delivtr it iu
leat pasteboard boxnu

Hetropolltan Meat G

TrtVohoiiB Mr in 45

From OSilo
- TO -

HOKOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

relegramn onn now bb Boot
trom Hououlu to any plaoe
on the Inland of LJavnii
Maui Lauai aud Mclobai by

Wireless Telegraph

GALLUP MAIN 101 Thats the
Honolulu Office Tinio Fayed money
Bvtd Minimum cliurgo 2 per
mescage

HONOLULU OFFIGP BfiGOOH CLOCK

S

olAds smeokels wm a jhwin

Glaas SpracRols u

uofloiULU

Jin Frnneiito AoenUTEX jUfA TIOJXAL VAftK OF BAN FR

DHATT BXOnAHOB OX

BAH FKANOIBOO Xho NoTd Hstlout
Bank ol Ban Franoloo

LOMDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

JIW YOBK Amoriocu dxohnje tittlonnl Bank
OHIOAGO Mcrohnnts National Bank
IARIB Orodlt Lyonnntk
BBKMN DrcadnerBank
HONQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA M on

KonRdcBhanghalBitnklnaCutporatlon
NBW ZKAIiAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOTOKIA AND VANOOTJVBB Ban

of Biltlih North Amerion

Traniaot a Otnirnl Banking and Zxohani
Butineii

Dopotlts rtcoolTcd Loam made on A
proved Seourltv Oommcrell and Trion Oredlt Issnod Bills of Bxohiii9boaght and sold

nollootlona Promptly Aoonnntad Vat

M61RWDiGQ

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WBBTEBN BDGAB UKFININQ CO

Ban FronoiBOO Oaf

HALDW1N LOOOMOT1VB WOBKB
Fhiladslphla 1enc U 8 A

NBWBLL UNVKB8AL MILL CO
Manf National Cans Bhrtdder

Now York V B A

N OHLANDT OO
Ban Fianolsco 4l

RIBDON IBON A LOOOMOTIVB
WOBKB

BRS tf flan WrnnnlfmnOftt

J DE TURKS

TABLE VINES

Justly known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-
NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received
by

H filCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the IIa
vaiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll dot theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You hnow youll need icej you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxioun to Ret
that ioe which will Rive you eotia
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oalm lec Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue Pcetcifao
Box m 11


